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Buflirn, Bauregard, Meyara
and ClaBtiton

Attorneys at Law
1200 18th Street, NW.
Waahnegton, D.C. 2003a

Attention: Hery a. Dewiregasd Zsq.

Gentlemns

Reference is made to your letter of Maty k 19T73,1 aM1 prior
correspondence, protesting on behalf of Volt Te.-bnical Coxporation
(Volt) aBainct the award of a contract to ny %-other firm uader
Roquest for Propoals (nP) OI60 6 472-ReO+49.0r iusud by the
Sacrarnto Air Materiel Gommnd (nIA1iA).

The subJect UFP, issued on April 27, It-7 irn originally
itended to be a solesbource proctuement f;,M General Dynamioa/
Coweatr Aerospace Division (G(T/CA) for nonpmronvtl aervices to
accomplish changes/revieions to technical data Sn s'uvport or PaF l
A/E nd FB-l11 aircraft. The frtermination and fLtodingu (DnF) to
negotiate without formal advertiMsng were nade nxrauant to the
authority of 10 U.S.C. 2304(a)(lO), because OD/CAD wa. the only
manufactuer of the equipment in question aS was tlierotore the
only prospective contractor that had the datafled tvobhnical knowl-
edge and systerds familiarity to prepare en f iiitegrat'e tbe required
changes.

The solicitation contumlated a oneayeeir inde quatlty
contract with a best estimated quintity,ot 9,900 page revisions. A
copy of the nolicitation was funiahed. to Volt by the\ &u.. unzti
ness Otfice/DCfT-BS at the Defense Contract Adzndiatrition Services
Region (DCAaR), Dallas, Texas* Two other partie3 alo requested
copies of tho solicitation but failed to uubn~t proposals for per.
forming such servioes, Volt's proposal was thc lowest; the UecoLVI
loweot proposal being submitted by O/CAD. In order to make a de.'
termination ot Volt'a ability to perfonan 55 prerpuective contractor,
&WAI' requested he DCAIM, Dalls, to condact a preauvad auvc on ((olt.
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The DOASRipreavard uury team's report to tbe contracting
officer dated August 22, 1972, reconeuded that no award not be
ado to Volt becquse of its wuuatiatactory rattngalion the follow-
lng factors; (1) tochnical capability (i2) production capability,
(3) plant factlities cud equilo%¶ent, (4) purchasing and subcon-
tracting and (5) abtility to meet require4 uchedules,

M~ore specificafly, the prernard survey tem found that, at
the time of the survey, Volt did not have the capability for vail-
dating revised data, au required by the RF? without GovernwcQt
anaistance. Thiv led to .A datermin4tion of an unsatisfactory
technical and production capability, further, performpnce of the
contrAct required access to an F"-lll alrcraft an aaaociated ground
stdupment (AGE) for validation of revised teehnical data, Whe4

Volt failed to provide evideuce that it could or vould galn accesa
to ouch necessary equipment for alidation services from Carawell
APB or GD/CAD through its own effort 'and without SiSA14A support, its
purchasing and subcontracting arrangements were determined to be
inadequate, as were its plant facilities end equipment. Also, by
tailing to prove its ability to obtuin required data or provide
(flidatlon of revised data on its own, Volt did not establish that
it cold meet the req4lred delivery schedule and was found unsats
isfactory as to such required delivery schedule&.

Therefore, as the intent and requiremant oft the ERPL wa to
obtain 100 percent servicec for data revision and vwlidation avid
it was not tke intent of S!LM11A to provide bidders with source data
or accesa to AGE for validation purposes, Volt failed to assure the
preaward survey team thzat it war capable of complying with the total
requirement of thin procurement and a recommendation of no award an
mde. Based ulon the negative preaward survey, the contracting of-
filer made a 6eiermination that Volt vas not responsible because it
did not meet the ctandards for a responsible prospective contractor
as not forth in the Armed Services Procurement Regulantion (ASPR)
1-903.

The basis of your protest is that the validation problem could
be resolved if the Air Force cooperated fin providing ac,:eis to the
nececaary equlpmceat and facilities and that the findingv contained
in the DCABR preaward survey report were not accurate. ' 

The report froti the Department or the Air Force discloses that
the compiler data neaessary for this project inuluded production aids
for the F-lfl program used in producing test tapes for testing F"1l1
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avionics ittvmn for a=i4thnone maid M perationl purposeB. Aditttoslly,
GD/CAD it at.tfl in the rocecss of developing buch data and such d1t&
ff not be in a condlt4n suitable for delivery to tho Qertneat
until . Pecaber of 1973, ?uthaer, to trtfy tbe correotntss of the
changed/revioed data, Voft vould bavq to have access to sqycral types
of 'll1a and AGU mAtor$l4s* Peouly, ano of this equiTwt to
located at GD/CAD and tLa zecesatuT for 1t5 performance or the FollA
produotlon ContrACt, Volt does uot have access to any of thin equip-
ment at anothlr locition Zor could 'the Governmtnt remove such from
the GD/CAD's factictito without imjwiiring GD/CAD'. ova ctrntrct vith
the Government. Also, VMW )d neither thi AUE nor the atroxatt to
make available toA Volt, pt the cost of producing an4ther: sob of
Materials was prohibitive, Finally, on September 22, 1972, Ube PJ1I
SPO informed iI4AWM. that t9o yroride access to anothor contractor to
the AGE and aircraft at Tbfh(D woUld inpact on proluction pcheduleg

mnd would be totally un4acevtable.

As was stated by Ok$1WI in their message dated Algsnt 2.1 197%2
"It was not the intent ot thte work utateiant for the Government to
provide the prospectLYo contractor or any cuoceanful bidder aceems
to AGE and personnel to c'perwrto equipment for validation pxpoisei,(C¶bio, argues Air Foreup wI)ud pwt the Government in an uitenm ble pa-
sition of having to ronegotdiate the F-ill production contract irLth
OD/Csn." Oa the bauiv or these facto, it appears that. It wouJd htve
been impossible for the Mr Vorce to cooperate in the ananner augeted
by Volt, and, in our opinion, the failure r( the Atr Force to coonperate
to any greaters e.tent was juutitled, due to theae circawutances, and
such nations were neither arbitrary nor capricious under tha Lacts an
reported.

Regardina your second contention, that the finding of
nionrenponoibflity iras erroneous, our Ottice ban coanistocitly token
the poaitiou that. the question an to the Qualifications of a prospeco
tioe contractor priwirily $n for determination by the praeurcient
officors conceruted and iVa the absence of any showin3 of bad faith or
lack of a roasornablt bnaum for the determination, we are not required
to object to the determination made by the administrative agency,
37 Comp. Gen. 430, 4 35 (1957).

On the bacia of' ox review of the reoord and conaiderntion, of the
information relied uvon by the contracting otficer li making hia de-
termination of your lacl of respoasibllitypwe find no basic upcu which
to legaflly object to thbe action taken,
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Since the contract with GD/CAD dfl not be% tufy performed unll;
Ilovember 5, 1973, and there is no option to extend9 it is izposuible
at this time to know whether the circumstances ttat may then prevail
wild JUwtifY a new 1)& authorizing a bole-source award to GD/CAD,
Consequently, we must decline to consider this prospective aspect of
your protest.

For the foregoing reasons, your protest is denied,

Sincerely yours,

Pnul 0. Daxbling

ActiDg Comptroller General
of the United States
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